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YIRGINIA ORIC:IN OF
JOSEPH HANKS, SR.
The last contribution appearing in
Lincoln l..ort', whil"h ditlcus~d the hi!le
tory of the Hnnk5 family, wa.s ron.
fined tO the di.:'SI.'(•ndnnl8 of th1• pioOl'l'T
Joseph Hank~ nftt•r they rNtthf'tl Kt·n·
tucky. It W:lK frnm this Cnmlly thnt
Nnncy Hunkl:l is Hllppo t•d to hl\\'l'

come.
Tt is tht• purpo~~· of thil( nHJnngraJlh
ttl pr<·sent somr> nf the• tt•sUmonit>Jt of

the desc('ndrnts or thtl tnmlly, nncl
othC'rs, bt·nring on the n•t~~iclencf• of th11
piont•t•r Jos~}lh lJnnkR l)f•f'orc twtlling
in Kenturky. Sonw of tht' ('Xl'l rpts
exhibitC'd ure from ll'tten \\'rilt<.'n to
l1rs. CaroJiOl' Hanks Hitchcock of
C'ambridJr('-'• Ma5 ...achu l·th, ancl now
pM~·~ssinn of thc- e·ditor of J .int'oln
Lor(". ~om•• l'Xt'l'rpts from dub• au~
thoriz£>d public rC<'ords nrc us<>d nlso.

in

Jos<"ph Hnnlul, Sr. diod in 1793 and
named as be-n~ fiC'iari<-s in his \\ill hi
widow and eight thtldrt>n. Thr young,
e~t son, JoM-ph, wns but twd\·e y•·an
old a.t the time of h1s father's death.
\\"e learn from a dtposltic•n of
Daniel Y1ttert.ow, filed In a chan("("r)·
f'Uit u.s e:nly a.s lsHl, in the !\t lwn
County, Kentuc-k)·, ( ourt, that Joseph
Hanks, Jr., th~ youngest son of JoRph
Hanks, Sr., ~turn('d to Virginln abort
ly aft<-r his fRther's death. The quo..
tion put to the plaintiff was as tol
lnws: 11 Did Joseph Hanks, Jr., go to
Virginia soon nft<"r the death of his
fathE'r~·· Thl" d pont"nt rt•plicd, .. He
did."
The fact that tht• youngt·r Jos•·ph
wab

but twel\'e y{ura of nge ut the

time he went to Virginia would imply
thnt som,..onr went with him. The fnn1
ily tradition ha~ it that tht• widow n.
turnrcl tn thl• old h01m• and this rN•ord
:-.c('ms tu support thut lltt~umptiun.

Evidently, nt least ont• of the ohlt•r
rt·mnin1 d in Vla·~inin whtm
lht>- fnmily mov1•d to Kt•ntuc•ky.

Cannon City. Colorado
Feb. 2:;, 1~95
\Ju. 1'. II. Hitche<><k:
"'h ~trand(ather, Joseph Hanks,. Jr.
•n" thr )(1Un~t1it or near thf" younge:-.t
uf tht> famll,. wa" ldt :tn orphan at
an l'<Hi) agt" and l'·ent to Ji,-e vdth an
older hr,•tht'r in Virgini.&. was mi5a
fnatrrl h, hiA hr()tht·o: wife- and ran
A1'1lll from \"ir~inia to Ktntucky."
~lro. ". ,\. Wibon.
.\noth('r ¥rnnds<•n of the ~:lme Jot' ph Hnnb, Jr. also BUf(Jll.~\Oll;ts that the
nl•l pin~ in \'irginia. had ~en kept in·
tact nn<l held by tho cldor brother
whom 11hc names. The f'Xcerpt carrying this information follow:;:

Florence, Colorado.
January 26, 189:i.
\lr.. r. H. Hlt<hcO<k:
"C:rnndfnthor (Joseph Hanks, Jr.)
told uu• that nn estate of 660 acres
"'R!4 rightfully hiM hrn ing lwen unlawfully h<ld by his elder brother, who I
think waa named Joshua."

J. M. flunks.
It i• int<•re•tinJC to note that the
nAml• "Joahua" mentioned in J. M.
llnnks correspondence is s.imilnr to
that of th(\ oldest :Ron mcntion£'d in the
will ur Jos('J'h Hank~, Sr.
Thll' lends us to inquire about the
Ytnrinin ttlh• of the ori~nal Hank~
furm. As nn r.uthority for the gencr3l
IOC'ntion of it we have the te!Stimony
of I>('nn1 11:lnks. a grandson of JoSCJlh Hank~, ~r. D<"nnis wnveyed this
ln!ormntion to \\"illiam Herndon and
Mr. \\'elk forwardod the quotation to
\lnJ. llitch<ock:
GrH-ntastle, Ind.
Dec. 10, 1S91
"'"· r. II. Hitchcock:
''Ut>nni" Hank~ ~aid that the Hanks'~
cnme to Kenlut) from the 'Roanoke
Jthn Country in Vir1dnia' but he ne•·~
t·r ~"·'"' the county. If to thought it was
Hali(<tx Cuunt) but wa~ ne,er cer·
tain."
Je,se W. Weik.
A VirJ(inia br.mch of the Hanks
fnn•ily hM rnn ...t•rved much valuable
hi~tn1 i(·nl c.lt1t.a. They have evidence
which contributes to our knowledge
or thl' nriJ,tinal honw of the Joseph
Hunks JC"'oup.

~ons had

JoS<'ph Hunk•, Jr. himself mndo nn
affidavit in liH 7 that rt•vf'nls ho wnK
back in KPnlu<•ky ngnin by tht• ~·(•or
1799, which is in hnrmony with r.
reminisct>nce of his scrnnddnughter,
Mrs. Wilson:

Pipers Gap, Va.
Dec. 11, 189>.
Mr". C. 11. llltchcO<k:
Jo!oihua flanks.
Sr., Ynuo~ burn in Amelia County, Vira
w:lnin. iu the ~·ear 1760 •.•• I believe
thllt Jo-"~t''lh Uanl·a• who movOO to NeiKOn County, Ktntucky, was a brotber
":\Iy

grltndrnther,

(tr undt• uf Jo:-ohua, Sr. Jo.hua

Sr., had unto ur two
mo'ed to Kentutky.

Uankt~.,

hrothrn~

r. 1..

"ho

llanko.

The- test·mony of ()(nnis Hanks in
J\, "• ucky and J. 'I. HanD In \"arginia
:-;('Cm to be in ngrct ment as to th(• g"t'ft•
era! location of th home and will
make it much t-a it..-r to trace the ai~
or s1h.-s occupied by the f.1.mil)'
Another uestlon which confronts
Js when we ren.:-h back into Vir6(inia
i~ the J'('r30nn I nr the group with
whom :\' ancy Hanks migrntt·d to th<'!
Kentucky country. Two of the rnrlier
Lincoln biogr3.pht•rs, Burrt•tt and
Whitnt·y, ~P{•m to hH\t" ~oeuth<•rt•d ~~oomc
fil'}l.t-hand infonnntion on thil'l subject.
Mr. \Vhitney wrote a long h•ttf'r to
~~1"~. Hitchc,,cJ..: about thP. (•arly hiNtoJ'y of tht"! r~mily. A brier extract !ol~
lows:

Mrs. C. H. Hitchcock:
··~nncy llnnks Lincoln'" fath<'r di•·d
in Virginia ancl his widow nnd duugh~
ter ramc to Ke.•ntuck) ""ht•rc th<• widow
m:trrit d llt•nry S1mrro~ for her ftC'('•
ond hu!ibnnd."
II. C. Whitney
Jnn. 17, IK95

It b of importnnc(• to put ~1lonJ,....,ide
of this <•piniun n rNninisct·nc(' of J. 11.
Barrett who had a JK'rsonal intcn-i('w
with Lincoln abuut hi. family hi!tory:
Lcl\ eland, Ohio
Repttmbcr 1 t,

1~9:)

)lr•. C. H. Uitchcock:
)tr. Lincoln tilatc-d to mf! in 1~61
that his mo!ber .. L., born in Virainia,
that o;;he cam.- to J\(•ntuck)' with

~~oOmt'

of her rdations and not with ht'r par~
tnts. but gaH! me.• no othf'r clut>.
J. ll. Barrett.

The e testimtmles nre not in l<'rious
conflict with the- traditmna ot th~ d~
scendnnts of Richard Berry, K'Jnrdinn
of Xancy Honk , who claim that
~a.ncy and her widowed motht•r r.uc:y
did not con1e to K ·ntucky with the
family o! JosPph Hankl'l but with a
group o! her moth£'r Lucy's people.
'Thf' findings hl'Tt-· at o ft1(TCC with
the h·. [ihlt,ny of Ab1 nhum I..incoln
l"" Jnti\'e to the lu<'ation of the llnnk~
family nt the timt.• his moth(•r WI\K
bo1·n. In the autobiography pnpnrt•d
for fi<·ripp$ ht• }>Rid: "My pnr('nta w<•n•
both born in Virginia."

The next t-nsk in this Rl1ricR of Riudios on tho Hanks Fnmily will be con·
fined to the Virginia hi,tory of lhe
maternal anceHtors of Abrnhom J,Jn ..
coin.

